PE and Sports Grant 2016-17
For the academic year 2016-17 the government provided additional funding
to schools to improve provision of physical education (PE) and sport. This
funding - provided jointly by the Departments for Education, Health and
Culture, Media and Sport – has been allocated to primary school head
teachers.
This funding is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent on provision of
PE and sport in schools.

Purpose of funding
Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE
and sport, but schools have been given the freedom to choose how they do
this. A list of possible uses has been suggested.
Exning Primary School has decided to use the money to:


Replace old ‘trim trail’ equipment



support and engage the least active children in physical activities



pay for professional development opportunities for teachers in PE and
sport



increase pupils’ participation in the sports and physical activities



provide places for pupils on after school sports clubs



improve resources to a support the development of the subject

Exning School’s Sports Grant Report 2016-17
Grant received - £8,825
Total number of FT pupils on role (Jan 16 Census)
199
Planned spending 2016-17
Objective
Activity
1. To continue improve physical activity and promote good
behaviour and leadership at lunchtimes.

Cost

Sports coach runs lunchtime
clubs and supports MDSA staff
in providing equipment and
activities to children.

£1140

PE Coordinator to continue
Physical Activity Leaders (PALs)
thus improving lunchtime
participation.

PAL badges £109

2. Retain membership of Forest Heath Schools Sports
Partnership to ensure full participation in inter-school
competitions, access to quality CPD (promoting
sustainability) and pool of resources.

PE co-ordinator to liaise with
FHSSP re comps and training.

Membership £2100

3. Ensure PE resources are adequate to support high
quality teaching and learning.

PE co-ordinator to source
necessary equipment

£1000

4. Training outside of FHSSP.

Sports Coach training

£900

5. Offer subsidised after school club places to all
children and free places to identified groups.

Monitor take up of clubs
(gender, SEN, Pupil Premium,
vulnerable, EAL)

£500

6. Maintain high level of club attendance and highly
successful participation in inter school competition.

Sports coach to offer afterschool clubs linking to FHSSP
competitions where appropriate

£1140

7. PE coordinator to monitor participation levels and
maintain Gold Kite Award for this academic year.

Regular release time

£540

8. Travel expenditure

£500

9. Upgrading and maintenance of outdoor sports/activity
facilities.

£1500

Total spend: £9429

Impact of Sports Grant:
The sustained spend on areas for development since 2013 has ensured a rise in the
number of pupils participating in physical activity and sport at Exning Primary
School.
We successfully gained the Sainsbury’s School Games Gold Award in 2015 and again
in 2016, which rewards schools for sustained participation levels in quality sports
activities:

We were delighted at winning the 2016 Forest Heath Sports Award, against some
very stiff competition:

This in turn led to us being awarded ‘Runner Up’ at the 2016 Suffolk Sports Award
ceremony:

This was an amazing achievement; of which we are extremely proud!
As a school we will continue to build on these successes; celebrating our high
participation levels and ensuring all children and staff are confident in improving their
skills.

